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Aaron Pal Ion Talent, founder of
"Shorty" Jlile with his "Invincible'!" added another scalp to his bell the oily of Talent, died Monday morn
yesterday afternoon when Medford itig nt o'clock of complications in
defeated Central Point 4 to 1. Hud
cident to advanced ago. lie enmo to
Anderson opened the gtunc by pit oh
seing the first ball nnd gave n demon- the lloguo ricr valley in 187f.
known
stration of ninlldctrousnc.q vliicli cured n parcel of land then
Wngnor cteok which ho later subwns worth tho prico ot admission.
Ibid "split" (he plate with both loft divided. Mr. Talent secured tho pnt
and there was office for the city that hours hU
nnd right hand
"steam" on the ball ns was proven iinmo, the government authorities rethen Catcher Hill allowed one V fusing to accept the name Wagner
that of tho
crash against the grnndtand, the creek and
reverberating tones of which nro still innu who founded tho settlement.
Mr. Talent was, born May IS, 1S"0
ringing in Scorer Withinglon's ears,
inin
Tennessee. He ored through the
when
given
nn ovation
llnd was
civil war as quarter muster in the
troducd by Captain Miles.
When 3 o'clock rolled around the First Tenneee mounted cavalry. In
Central Point team refused to take 1857 he mnrricd nd in IS7.1 the
the field unions nn umpire they had family canto wot. The wife aud si
brought with them wn allowed to of sons and daughters survive. They
fieinte. Some wrangling took plneo nro: Mrs. V. It. llondrioknon, Johu
nnd the game began. Heforo tho first Tnlenl, Mr. K. U. Oatmnn, .1. O. Talinning was over it wn" very evident to ent, Charles P. Tulont nnd Mr. .7. 1).
tho spectators why the Central Point 1Uhoii. The family homo for the
team was so insistent thnt their man past 11 yonrs has boon nt 24,5 S.
should hold the indicator. The cli- Central from which place the funmax enme in the second when 'ilN eral services will he hold Woduwdav
Umps" changed n decision he already morning nt 10:30 o'clock, ltow Mr.
had given, which was too much for McCullough officiating, Interment
"Curley" Wilson, Captain and key- will be at Ashland, the Ashland
order having charge of the
stone of the Central Point club. The
irate namesake of our president took ceremonies nt the grave.
Mr. Ta cut was closely connected
off his spiked shoes and prepared to
51
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A Child Coiuolcnro
Kellg

Itiilluviid
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I'nllm Play
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Comedy
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I.OS ANGKLKS, Cal., May 2C
HERE'S THE SMALLEST
Tlint Los Angoles fight funs will
lmvo ontcrtnlnnieut July 4 was the
EGG YET RECORDED
declaration today ot Promoter Tom
McCarcy, but as to who tho principals will be, the pugilistic Impresario
Is EtUl In n Quandary.
"t, have several matches under conIf there la any consolation prize I
ho given in tho uifruml ogg torn- t
sideration," said McCarey. "Shoulu
to u
being held ill the vntlev it
Ad Wolgast defeat Johnny Dundee,
Ithodo Island HihLIiou Im'oii-- h. ; t
Juno 10, I may try to arrange a
Th'
Mm. Wnlter Anile of thin cilv
natch between htm and Uud Anderwith the 1 nptit church ond his fam- lieu has recently coutributcd no
son for Independence day. It Dun- go home.
ily have been stiiunch members of measuring 3V&x4 lnehi. in ciroutclVr
Kutcr Judge Kelly.
dee should bo tho victor It may mean
once iindVeighing a Utile !'- - t'v.t"
another bout between Dundco and
For somo minutes it looked ns if tlint faith.
Johnny Kllbane for tho featherweight there would no ball game. The Sec-tatoone mince. It w abont the ore 1 1 a
title.
rjne.
in the bleachers and grnnd-stan- d
"Kid Williams and Johnny Coulon
ceased their shouting when JACKSONVI
over tho
courso would bo Judge Kelly who is some ball player
a good attraction, and thl& may bo himself, rushed outo Uio diamond and
E
AFTER BIG CANNERY
tho card finally decided upon In case ploughed his way to where Catcher
Coulon can bo brought to terms. Wilson
sat praying for "Silk"
Leach Cross nnd Uud Anderson are O'Lntighlin to appear. Kellv nud the
ILLNESS IS PAST
also under consideration for tho July man who made "That's nil" famous
A vegetable and fruit cannery with
A battle,"
had n talk nnd "Curl-- " returned to
his position with the understanding a grape juico mnnfnelory in connecHOWli My 36. Out of door- that the district attorney should um- tion is a possibility for Jurkaoin ille.
the
inpire the rest of the came.
first Uxn since hi recent Kor'
The commercial club there is busy
COFFEE TRUST
The game was resumed nnd the teresting citizens and growers in the iUnoss, Pope IHow lo4ay Urtvc m
gnnlfHii. lie npearrd - bo
judge gn o his decisions in his Mack-stoui- plan nnd already lmvo roailt) tenta
way. Wiicn a batter let tho tive arrangements for u building, the in excellent health.
old brewer on the west aide- of the
OB E DEMANDED third strike go on him Kelly would
say: "Sit down," which is an im- city. It is proposed to organize a CARELESSLY LEFT HER
provement on "Three strikes nnd the company nnd to sell, stock nt j?10 a
HUSBAND'S BONES BEHIND
batter is out," not to say anything of share. Those interested Iioim to seWASHINGTON. May 2C Unless tho time it saves. When a runner was cure the fruit nnd vegetables from
SAX FKAXCI8CO. Cnl., May 20.
tho department of justico reopens tho caught napping off first, tho "fellow around Jacksonville nnd from the
A "can of hnnnn henrs,' fomid by
prosecution of tbo coffoa valorization with the green necktie" said "Get out Applegate. A largo number of vino younfriterH in tbo yard of a rowdeuoo
trust, which doubled the prlco of cot-fr- of there" and "get" it was.
here proved twlnv t
variL, are situated on tho hills near on KUis
Tho game wan good although less Jacksonville and the grapo juice fun be Uio anhes of th husband of Mm
and. escaped trial. United States
Senator Gcorgo W. N'orla of Nebrus-le- a "crabbing" would have made it more ture, while not yet definite, look h. A. Trelfouw. Tho rklow notified
will Introduce in the senate a res- cnjoyablo to tho "fans." Antic inado proraisising. There is no mnntiftctor the ttoroner toda? tkiat her hubuud
olution demanding action by con a neat running catch and Jtudy of grape juico of any size on the did in Portland three months ag.
e
gress.
Sholtz made n
hit over loft coast. It is claimed that grapes sold She brought hjn ah liere and
"Tbo combine advanced tho prlco field fence. Crowded grandstand nnd nt from fir) to SIS a ton loaves a proto dopoMt lltcsn in Cypres.
of coffee in tho faco of tbo largos It bleachers showed that Medford will fit to the grower and that they cau be Iawn osmctory but bainc ealtad away
crops ever known." said Senator or patronize good ball. The summary: profitably made into juico at that ttuddanly,
tbam hurwd in the
ris today. "SIhco I began exposing Central Ponnt
yard of her mother's home.
figure.
tho Echcmo tho prico has bcon re
AB.IMI.PO.A.E.
o
duced 4 cents per pound, although T. Itos-f- ss.
IXlMiCKM'tC OV WOMItN
tho present outlook Is for a shortago Harper, 2nd b . ...1
MARKET
Tbo litlHnc of womoii, gtorlouH
CATTLE
In crops. That shows both the arti- Wilson, c
3 0
In tbt iKWMMloa iH perfect ihwleal
1
ficial character of tho high prices, Molntyre, p
0
health, iion men and upon tao
nnd tbo effect of a little publicity Hopkins, ,1st b. ...4 0
ot tho worM conld never We
when prosecution la threatened.
Sanderon, r. f. . .4 0
measured
but what about the ail"Tho department ot Justice has Coleman, 3b
4 0
ing, norvous. d.presed woman who
been bamboozled by tho valorization B. Boss, c. f. ....3 0
Is a damper to all Joyoneiieea In tho
syndicate, which Is still in operation Furra, 1. f.
3 0
PORTLAND. May 20 KseeipU home and a drag upon her Husband!
nnd ia still victimizing tho American
for the week have been cat tic, 1103; Ktery such woman eluiulil remember
public".
Total ...
.32 1 9 21 8 2
calves, 173; hoogs, 3051; tdioep, that the use great American remedy
Medford
for woman's Ills is Ujia K. Pink- 7501; horses, 24.
AD. U. II. PO.
KAY BEE FEATURE AT
ham's VegeUble Compound and give
durtoady
to
firm
Cattle runrket 8
THE STAR THEATER Horlon, 3rd b. . . .4
n trial at onoe, and thus put herit
ing the entire week. Prime grain
4
3,
Schultz, 2nd b
In the way of restoring that perself
bet)c,
many
oar
fed steers sold nt
o
Isaacs, c. f
4
Another of tho fumous Kny-Be- o
physical lieulth which Is hers by
fect
ing disponed of nt this prico. Hulk
0
4
frontier, pioneer mid Indiana war Gill, r. f.
blrthrluht.
8.50
to
.?8.7f. Pulohar
of steer sales
4
1
dramas h to bo shown at the Star to- Miles, ss
stock notivo and first offering of
11
day. Tbeso features have become Mandiull, 1st b. . .4
hcifors in weeks brings .?6.00 hiiU ECHOES FROM PHOENIX
Oe
3
very popular with tho photo piny Antic, 1. f
from the buyers. A poor layout in
S
4
funs and Manager Sulher predicts n Hill, c
eows. Market is steady to strong in l'lioenlt llnpiHwIngH Always Intercut
0
3
p
Ilurd,
rnpacity business today and tomornil clnw,es.
Our Itciulcrs.
row. The other films nro
Swine trade is uneven. Gunorul
0
4
10
1
33
27
Total
Carnival at Honolulu," a very
readlug
After
of so many people
al
Summary:
Kamed runs, Sliutlz, top is steady at $8.25 with an
interesting picture thnt will prove, u
In our town who have been cured by
lond selling at $8.30 to $8.35.
revelation to all lover of clcun hport, 2; two hate hit, Sulmltx; base on
Kidney Pills, the question
liberal and Doan'e
Lirpiidatiuii continues
naturally arises: "is this tncdlUuo
mid "Her Wax Figure." n rich and bulls, off Molntyre, 1; off Hurd, 1;
opiortiiiilty to eHttlly
laughable comedy that will send you struck out, by Mclntyre, (J; by Hurd, sollors liava n blluht
sueesafnl lit our neighboring
level.
nway hqppy and, knowing that you 5; left on biucj, Coutrnl Point, 7; raise market
towns?'
Tho generous statemunt of
busings
Sheep house did n brisk
lmvo seen ona of tho boat balanced Medford, 7; dotible playf, Schultz
this
i'hoenls
resident loaves no room
nnd Marhhull, wild pitoh, Hurd 1; hit in medium grudo lambs and mutton. lor doubt on this point.
shows ever seen anywhere.
by pitcher, Harper, P. Pons and Strietly prima stool; wa a titaruo arMrs. J. Waterman, Phpsnlx. Oreticle. Spring In ml) top around $7.25, gon, says:
Antic. Time of game, two hour.
DIED.
"I have no hesitation In
5j00.
prime wuthors l)M mid uww
Score by inning
WOOLFOLK Af his homo in
reeommnndlng
Doan's Kidney Pills
001 110 lOx Sheep demand is somewhat slow and ns I hare hail amplo proof of their
Grants Pass, Wednesday, of paraly- Medford
021 220 20x poor, thin stuff is finding narrow merit.
sis. Ho had been a resident ot tho lUL--i
or being on mv
100 000 000 outlet.
Grant a Pass district for tho past 24 Central Point
roet for any length of time caused
100 121 121
my back to ache and sent-sliarj ears. Ho was born In Missouri in Hits
pains
July, 1837, bolng at tho time of bis
through mr loins. Krcuinmt head
death in his 7Cth year. During his
aches and siiells of dizziness also
rosldeiico In Grants Pass Mr. Wool-fol- k
bothered mo. I knew that my kidneys were at fault and hearing
had been ougaged In mining and
farming, and for many years was
Uomu's Kidney Pills highly treoonir
IDE
nlso a proprietor of tho local brick
mended, I procured n supply. I be
yard, having inudo tho brick for
gan using them and they relieved tho
many of tho busluess structures ot
difficulties which hud so long disEncouraging news to ltoguo lior tressed
tho city.
me."
1.08 ANGKLES, Cal., May 2C
. He was a veteran of tho confeder-at- o Mrs. 1 "a n n I o llanmt, a brldo of two vjilloy ranchers is thu prospect for
r sale by all dealers. Prion 60
lo
army, having served with the days, is recovering today from rough good prices for hay. In California cents. Kostor-MllbnCo., Uiiffalo,
uud in the Willamette valley (ho crop
Missouri troops under Prlco.
handling by a party of friends Jn is short and in general tho liny orop New York, sole agents for Uio United
Htatos,
Jlesldos his wic, eight children, celebration of her marriage to Hubln
six boya and two girls, survive him. llarnat, of Aurora, 111, To escupo this year is said to he below that of
Itotiieiuber the numo Doan'a
Inst your by a wide margin. Hay
tbo porslbteu charivari party the brldo hero in the valley looks woll although aud take no other.
Arizona, Eilltor Dead.
and groom left their automobllo and tho number of tons to tho ucro is a
TUCSON, Ariz., Muy 2C Stricken took rcfugo In a local hostolry. The
little below thnt of last your when
with hoart falluro on a train near, huzers rushed to tho hotel oluvator
tlio spring was marked by continug
Howie, Ariz., Low L. Smucker,
which was carrying tho young pco-pl- o ous heavy rains, Thoso who have
editor of tho Arizona Star of
to an upper floor, und crowded
Lady Asslutnut.
irrigation will lmvo bumper crops,
this city, Ib dead today. The body In. In the inuloo tho brldn's faco was with n bright chance for u profit
28 H. ltAHTLinri'
will bo taken to El Dorado, Kan., severely scratched and sho fainted.
making prioo. At Sun Jobu nt llii
IflioiiQs M, 17 ami
Smucker's former homo, for
Hotel attoudauts finally expelled tho tiinolnst- - year hay- was bringing $0
Anibulauto ricrvlto JJojtuiy, Coroner
hazors,.
n loll while it now is bringing $8,
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GO

TONIGHT

I'lctttrcii

Llcoimcil

.Sensational, Thrilling, ItcallMtc

M.'luf
pn-'ht-

101ft.

TODAY'S PHDdUAMl

I

NttllKKI.RV, Cnh.Mnv 2. 1W tho
science of Hie pnyuhotliompial, Dr. J,
U. Hall today has solved tho identity
of h young man found hi tho Darkdey
UiHa snf faring trnen Ions of memory.
of
Ills kwihh' in Ih Tk Miihuadt-Clurtniliui, Wu.
Dr. Uttll guvo the .touni man a pencil ami ralwiy explained in him the
need itf meerUttiiiig his ,iumc. The
imtient wiite the initial "II. I,." mid
then his diciied lueaiorv fuikd. Ho
fi'iaUj- - recalled his mthrH nmnc wu
limtua. Then his cattore4 witt milled ta lik nhl Mid he rct Ins lull
nanic without hesitancy.

20,

ISIS THEATRE

IN

DENTIFFS

TALENT

THE RESCUE

OREOO,

PSYCHOTHERAPY

OF

Fi OUNDER

-

MEDFOim

tiii:

iMittsuiT

tii' tiii:
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llallols for coiiUmtaiits for Ilin frco
trip U thu rom festival will bo
counted today at Kurimmi and Fruit-i;rowImiik aud result mado known
touiKttt nt N:3U p. in.
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TODAY

Tin: mosaic uivv
two mul friintLr plomwr
nnd Indian war draum. full of action.

Till!
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Indies', MNmV and C'liildwii's 'IVinmifd lints
ha(

Your ehoiie of an
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Intcrpretors of Pholnpla)
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ADMISSION .1 AND 10 CUNTS
spAio for rotnlng foaturm

PLUMBING
Steam and Hpt Wator
Boating
All Work

l'rlc

1101 West Ninth Street

Glark

CANNING AT HOME
Ti
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JoKra A0 Per!
Undertaker

man-agln-
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lmvo rionio of tho best

'''VvgesJssSta E

(lood

in tho valley,

hu.VH

al-

falfa ranches, i;ood hotioni
land, plenty of walei'. Also
KOfid )laeo to rent.
)on't
fail to wx me before you buy.

JOHN PEARSON
P. O. Box 30 Auhland, Oro.
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Over-exerti-
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Uud Matters: Dual Proof.

'FOR SALE

io

EOF

I). O.

Desert Lnndn, Contest and Mining
Cases, Bcrlp.

j

"Mid-Pa-cif-

Wright

WASIII.NOTON,

Public

&000&

Sc

SM.

04(.

X'liuu

LAWYERS

,

910

J

UrnnuimliU

& PRICE
Howtd nioek. rutrsno oa StU
Uotnt

otrrrr

Oiiarnntr-o-

'

COPPEEN

S9

clrl-IImII- oh

no.vtic

IIVIJ- -

Wnlih this

J)S

IvibhniiH, flowoi's and novelties all at eost.

w

A.M

NIN

in (ht
ijnJ.OS

2.9S, ?1 .J)5,

Others at

DAYS"
AND 'AOOIAVOUTII

roitltltST

Borne Millinery
ami Shapes.

WAX I.ADV

Itlrli and (.HUKhablo Comedy
All SATIIIilt Kinging "KliNTCCKY

BIG SALE AT THE

200'

AT

IIONOI.tfl.il
Kcnl sport In llnwnllsu Inlands
A picture worth white

PRICES SO CENTS TO $2.00.
O, .u oii.m,
Tickets n.'W on salo nt the Hoi Offi
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Tho tremendous waato In fnitto and vegotublcH and hlg Iohh from
low market. prlccH mid quick rlpuulug Is entirely saved by canning
at homo In a NATIONAL Kteum Prossure Cunning Outfit. Thu
"Htonpi ProsHiiro Way" carries Oovornmont nndorsoiiiunt, und
thousands of HatlKfled usorH will back up our statomuiits.
A NATIONAL Canning Outfit tumbles you to put up what you
raise yourself, start a small canning factory and miiku good money
or entabltsh a community canning plant among your uuluhhora fur
mutual protection. Canned frullH and vegetables arc easily sold In
tho fall and winter at good prices,

'

iwh;i:k i'idcich l'ou latuiT and vi:oi'.taiii,i:h

NATIONAL Canning OutfltH nro thu same iih uiiod In iiiodoru
commercial cunning factorlcj, only mado In iimallur hUch. They
preserve anything you grow olthor In glass Jura or canu. Comploto
Home Outfits ?10 ami up; Hotel Slcii 2S and up; Factory hIkch
110 and up,
Wrlto nt onto for doucrlpllvo circular and stato what size you arc
,
lntcruntud in.

L.

BADGER, Agent

1', O. IKu 1U1, MeilfDiil,

17-J-- U

Oregon.

Saturday each

-

Office ill) Houtli

Oi-np-

woolc,

-

rt

V.

OlINICItAfi HTOHAOH
-- i

Klro-proOregon's MoHt
Wnrehounu with Iliirglar-proo- t
Vault.

Kor ratos apply
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The Medford
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